
Human rights under
sieg~ worldwide--

Terrorism is il serious threat In the rest of Europe,the police
to our societies and way of -ea reputation for-being high-
life.We must givetop prio handed and n:dress against the po-

ity to combatingit, but if we . ore lice is difficult ,to obtain. Italian
or undermine the prot Ion of Prime Minister Silvio Berlusconi
human rights in the ocess we' has.persuaded Parliament that he
shall endangerthe ciplesof hu- should be exemptfrom trial on Be-
manity for whi e are purport- rious charges while in 'office.
edlyfighting.. . French President Jacques Chirac

To gain ian support over managed to brush aside com-
Iraq d , the Americans and plaints about improper behaviour
the Bri' 'have downplayedRus- whilehe wasmayor of Paris.
sian repression in Chechnya. Be- The maintenance of the death

1\ cause they recognise the growing penalty in the USand in Japan is a
power of the ChineseeconomY, real cause for concern among
theygenerallyrefrainfromcriticis- human rights campaigners.The

I\ing the Chinese. death penalty has been abolished
In Iran, the focus is on the in European Union countries.

country's nuclear programme There is no evidence that it deters
rather than on the students and murdererS,and there are real dan-
other dissidents who are perse- gers that on occasion people later
cuted by religiouszealots.Member provedto havebeen innocenthave
governments of the .AssociMionof been executed. '

SoutheastAsianNationsare reluc- Theestablishmentof the In-
taRt to take tough measures ternationalCriminalCourtshould
against the military despots in help to ensure that future
Myanmar.BritishcriticismofZim- despotic leaders are more cir-
babwe's President Robert MUgabe ' cumsped in their behaviour, but
is not backed up by international the US refusal to support the
action. . . court and their effortsto ensure

In most Western democracies, that their nationals will not be
" there have been fail

,

' uresinup
,

hold. subject to pros
,

ecution in the
J ing humanrights. In the United court has underminedthe value
. States, Attorney General John and prestige of the court.

Ashcroft appears to be a neocon- Amnesty International is not
f servativeauthoritarianwho willgo popular with authoritarian politi-
e to the limits allowed by the US dans who may have guilty con-
y Constitution as interpreted by the sciences. But it and other organi-
r- Supreme Court. The legalrights of sations supporting the victims of
It citizens seem threatened by some torture and the reform of prison
or of,the measures that he has intra- conditions have an important role
'- duced. Internees at Guantanamo in reminding all of us that human
- Bay, Cuba, , have been denied ac- rights are being constantly im-
1, cess to lawyers and fair trials, pinged even in purportedly demo-
- Their conditions of imp.risonment- cratic countries. Their reports de-

appear tQbe highlyrestrictive.The serve to be taken seriously and
_
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eVelatiOn that among the in-'given due Publicity.

,

. We muSt also
t ternees there are some adolescents ensure that our politicians are
t has surprised and appalled many called to account and forced to
. observers. In Iraq it seems clear take remedialmeasureswherenee-

that US forces have not done essary and appropriate.
enough to restore law and order Japanese politicians should
and the militaryoften seem to have take early steps to reform the
been trigger-happy. Japanese prisonsystem,which is ~

In Britain, Home Secretary shameful blot on Japan's reputa-
DavidBlunketthas been criticised' lion as an upholder' of humarl
for his attempt to influence the rights. irtpanese prisons should00
judges ~d to use Draconian mea- open td'independent inspection.
sures againstrefugees.BritiIIhpris- '
ons~()Ve~wg~WJ;d rehapili. Au.g1t)l00rtaz~j,; "'.he Japan
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